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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
MIAMI DIVISION
CASE NO. 1:17-CV-24225

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff,
v.
ALBERTO MARIO BELENO,
Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

COMPLAINT TO REVOKE
NATURALIZATION

Plaintiff, the United States of America, by its attorneys, alleges as follows:
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Before he became a citizen of the United States, Defendant Alberto Mario Beleno
engaged in criminal activity that he concealed throughout the naturalization process and that
disqualified him from U.S. citizenship. Before he filed his naturalization application, Beleno
knowingly and willfully committed lewd and lascivious acts on a six-year-old child. In 2001,
less than three months after he naturalized, Beleno was arrested and pleaded guilty/nolocontendere to criminal charges of committing Lewd and Lascivious Exhibition and Lewd and
Lascivious Molestation on a minor in 1993 and 1994. Thus, Beleno could not have established
the requisite good moral character for naturalization, and he illegally procured his U.S.
citizenship. Moreover, in his application for naturalization and at his naturalization interview,
Beleno falsely testified under oath that he had never committed any crimes for which he had not
been arrested.
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With the attached affidavit showing good cause, the United States of America brings this
civil action on the grounds that Beleno illegally procured his naturalization and willfully
misrepresented and concealed material facts about his unlawful activity during the naturalization
process. Under 8 U.S.C. § 1451(a), the United States seeks to revoke and set aside the order
admitting Beleno to citizenship and to cancel his certificate of naturalization.
PARTIES, JURISDICTION, AND VENUE
1.

This is an action filed under 8 U.S.C. § 1451(a) to revoke and set aside the order

admitting Alberto Mario Beleno to United States citizenship and to cancel his Certificate of
Naturalization No. 25346833.
2.

This Court has subject-matter jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. § 1345 for this cause

of action under 8 U.S.C. § 1451(a).
3.

Plaintiff is the United States of America.

4.

Venue is proper in the Southern District of Florida under 8 U.S.C. § 1451(a) and

28 U.S.C. § 1391 because Beleno’s last known residence is in this District.
5.

Beleno is a naturalized United States citizen whose last known address of

residence is in Barranquilla Atlantico, Colombia.
6.

Beleno’s last known address within the United States was in Miami, Florida,

which is within the jurisdiction and venue of this Court.
7.

The affidavit of Gabrial Toala-Morena, Task Force Officer with U.S. Immigration

and Customs Enforcement (“ICE”) of the U.S. Department of Homeland Security (“DHS”),
showing good cause for this action, as required by 8 U.S.C. § 1451(a), is attached as Exhibit A.
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FACTUAL BACKGROUND
A.

Beleno’s Criminal Activity
8.

On May 1, 2001, Beleno was arrested for committing Lewd and Lascivious

Exhibition on Child Under 16 years of Age in violation of Florida Statutes § 800.04(7)(a), and
Lewd and Lascivious Molestation on a Child Under 12 Years of Age in violation of Florida
Statutes § 800.04(5)(b). State of Florida v. Alberto Mario Beleno, No. F01-13816,
Compl./Arrest Aff. (May 1, 2001), attached as Ex. B.
9.

The Complaint and Arrest Affidavit indicated that Beleno committed the lewd

and lascivious acts on the six-year-old victim “between 1993 and 1994.”
10.

On June 14, 2001, the State Attorney’s Office for Miami-Dade County, Florida,

filed a criminal Information charging Beleno with committing the lewd and lascivious acts “on
or between 1993 and 1994.” State of Florida v. Alberto Mario Beleno, No. F01-13816,
Information (June 14, 2001), attached as Ex. C.
11.

Beleno pleaded guilty/nolo-contendere to both criminal counts in the Information.

State of Florida v. Alberto Mario Beleno, No. F01-13816, Orders of Supervision (June 21, 2004),
attached as Ex. D.
12.

The Circuit Court for the Eleventh Judicial Circuit withheld adjudication of the

two charges, ordered Beleno to serve two years of probation, and ordered Beleno to register as a
sex offender.
B.

Beleno’s Illegal Naturalization
13.

Beleno is a native of Colombia and became a permanent resident of the United

States on November 30, 1993.
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14.

On February 6, 1998, Beleno filed a Form N-400, Application for Naturalization,

with the legacy Immigration and Naturalization Service (“INS”), 1 in Miami, Florida. See Form
N-400, attached as Ex. E.
15.

Question 15(a) of Part 7 of the Form N-400 asked if the applicant had ever

knowingly committed any crime for which he had not been arrested.
16.

Beleno checked the box “No” to answer Question 15(a) of Part 7 of the Form N-

17.

Question 15(b) of Part 7 of the Form N-400 asked if the applicant had ever been

400.

arrested, cited, charged, indicted, convicted, fined, or imprisoned for breaking or violating any
law or ordinance, excluding traffic regulations.
18.

Beleno checked the box “No” to answer Question 15(b) of Part 7 of the Form N-

19.

On or about January 2, 1998, Beleno signed the Form N-400 under oath, thereby

400.

certifying that his answers to the questions therein were true and correct.
20.

On April 28, 1999, INS Officer Jonathan Disse interviewed Beleno in person and

orally to determine his eligibility for naturalization.
21.

At the beginning of the naturalization interview, Beleno took an oath and affirmed

that he would answer all questions truthfully.

1

On March 1, 2003, the INS ceased to exist as an independent agency within the Department of
Justice, and most of its functions were transferred to the newly formed DHS. See Homeland
Security Act of 2002, Pub. L. No. 107-296, §§ 441, 451, 471, 116 Stat. 2135 (Nov. 25, 2002).
The INS was divided into three separate agencies, Citizenship and Immigration Services
(“USCIS”), Customs and Border Protection (“CBP”), and ICE. USCIS assumed naturalization
authority from the INS. Id. at § 451.
4
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22.

During the course of the naturalization interview, to determine Beleno’s eligibility

for naturalization, Officer Disse asked Beleno Question 15(b) of Part 7 of the Form N-400,
whether he had ever been arrested, cited, charged, indicted, convicted, fined, or imprisoned for
breaking or violating any law or ordinance, excluding traffic regulations.
23.

Beleno responded “yes” to whether he had ever been arrested, cited, charged,

indicted, convicted, fined, or imprisoned for breaking or violating any law or ordinance,
excluding traffic regulations, which contradicted Beleno’s “no” response to Question 15(b) of
Part 7 on the Form N-400.
24.

Officer Disse noted in red ink next to Question 15 of Part 7 on the Form N-400

that in Beleno’s oral testimony he “claims two arrest, two offense, one DUI.”
25.

At the April 28, 1999 interview, Beleno signed a statement under penalty of

perjury attesting that he had been arrested a total of two times, specifically stating that he had
been arrested in 1989 in Miami for driving under the influence (“D.U.I.”) and in 1992 in Miami
for “domestic problems.” Record of Statement Taken under Oath or Affirmation (Apr. 28,
1999), attached as Ex. F.
26.

At the end of his April 28, 1999 interview, Beleno signed his Form N-400

application under oath attesting that the contents of the application, the supplement to the
application, and the changes to the application were made at his request, and that the amended
application was true to the best of his knowledge and belief.
27.

On May 3, 1999, the INS denied Beleno’s naturalization application on the

ground that he failed to establish the requisite good moral character during the statutory period,
specifically that Beleno provided false testimony regarding his criminal history in that he failed
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to disclose all of his arrests. Decision on Application for Naturalization (May 3, 1999), attached
as Ex. G.
28.

On June 9, 1999, Beleno, through his attorney, filed a Form N-336 request for a

de novo administrative review of the INS denial of his naturalization application.
29.

On December 7, 2000, INS Officer Thomas H. Rubens interviewed Beleno under

oath to review his qualifications for naturalization (“second interview”). Form N-400 (with
marks from second interview) at 4, attached as Ex. H.
30.

Officer Rubens made red marks to record Beleno’s responses at the second

interview on a black-and-white copy of his Form N-400 application that included marks from
Beleno’s first interview.
31.

During the course of the second interview, to adjudge Beleno’s eligibility for

naturalization, Officer Rubens asked Beleno Question 15(a) of Part 7 of the Form N-400,
whether he had ever knowingly committed any crime for which he had not been arrested.
32.

Beleno responded “no” to whether he had ever knowingly committed any crime

for which he had not been arrested, and Officer Rubens placed a red check next to Beleno’s
answer on the Form N-400 confirming that Beleno’s oral response corresponded to his marked
response of “No” to Question 15(a) of Part 7.
33.

During the course of the naturalization interview, to adjudge Beleno’s eligibility

for naturalization, Officer Rubens officer asked Beleno Question 15(b) of Part 7 of the Form N400, whether he had ever been arrested, cited, charged, indicted, convicted, fined, or imprisoned
for breaking or violating any law or ordinance, excluding traffic regulations.
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34.

Beleno again responded “yes” to whether he had ever been arrested, cited,

charged, indicted, convicted, fined, or imprisoned for breaking or violating any law or ordinance,
excluding traffic regulations.
35.

Officer Rubens noted in red ink next to Question 15 of Part 7 on the Form N-400

that Beleno testified he had been arrested six times as noted in Supplement 3. Ex. H at 3, 9
(Supplement 3)
36.

Supplement 3 indicated that Beleno was arrested for D.U.I. in 1988 in Miami; for

aggravated battery and aggravated assault with a firearm in 1988, and the charges were
dismissed; for D.U.I. in 1989 in Miami; for carrying a concealed weapon (“C.C.W.”) in 1990, for
which he was convicted and sentenced to community service; for possession of marijuana in
1999 in Miami, and the charge was dismissed; and for driving with his license suspended
(“D.W.L.S.”) in Miami in 1990.
37.

At the end of his December 7, 2000 interview, Beleno signed the application

under oath attesting that the contents of the application, the supplement to the application, and
the changes to the application were made at his request, and that the amended application was
true to the best of his knowledge and belief.
38.

On February 7, 2001, the INS approved Beleno’s naturalization application.

39.

Beleno’s testimony at the second interview on whether he had ever knowingly

committed any crime for which he had not been arrested was false.
40.

At no point during the naturalization process did Beleno disclose that he

committed lewd and lascivious acts a six-year-old victim in 1993 and 1994.
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41.

On February 26, 2001, Beleno took the Oath of Allegiance to the United States,

and was admitted as a citizen of the United States. See Certificate of Naturalization, attached as
Exhibit I at 1.
42.

On February 26, 2001, the INS issued Certificate of Naturalization No. 25346833

to Beleno.
43.

On March 3, 2005, USCIS issued a replacement Certificate of Naturalization No.

25346833 to Beleno.
GOVERNING LAW
A.

Congressionally Imposed Prerequisites to the Acquisition of Citizenship
44.

No alien has a right to naturalization “unless all statutory requirements are

complied with.” United States v. Ginsberg, 243 U.S. 472, 474-75 (1917).
45.

The Supreme Court has underscored that “[t]here must be strict compliance with

all the congressionally imposed prerequisites to the acquisition of citizenship.” Fedorenko v.
United States, 449 U.S. 490, 506 (1981).
46.

Congress mandated that an individual may not naturalize unless that person

“during all periods referred to in this subsection has been and still is a person of good moral
character . . . .” See 8 U.S.C. § 1427(a)(3).
47.

The required statutory period for good moral character begins five years before

the date the applicant files the application for naturalization, and continues until the applicant
takes the Oath of Allegiance and becomes a United States citizen. 8 U.S.C. § 1427(a)(3); 8
C.F.R. § 316.10(a)(1).
48.

As a matter of law, an applicant necessarily lacks good moral character if he or

she commits a crime involving moral turpitude (“CIMT”) during the statutory period and later
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either is convicted of the crime or admits his or his commission of the criminal activity. 8 U.S.C.
§ 1101(f)(3) (cross-referencing 8 U.S.C. § 1182(a)(2)(A)); 8 C.F.R. § 316.10(b)(2)(i) (providing
that an applicant “shall be found to lack good moral character” if, for example, they committed
and were convicted of one or more crimes involving moral turpitude).
49.

Congress has also explicitly precluded individuals who give false testimony for

the purpose of obtaining immigration benefits from being able to establish the good moral
character necessary to naturalize. 8 U.S.C. § 1101(f)(6).
50.

Further, Congress created a “catch-all” good moral character provision, which

states, “[t]he fact that any person is not within any of the foregoing classes shall not preclude a
finding that for other reasons such person is or was not of good moral character.” 8 U.S.C.
§ 1101(f).
51.

An individual unlawfully procured naturalization if he committed unlawful acts

during the statutory period before he was naturalized, even if he was convicted of those crimes
after he was granted citizenship. See United States v. Jean-Baptiste, 395 F.3d 1190, 1193-94
(11th Cir. 2005).
52.

Thus, individuals who commit unlawful acts during the statutory period that

adversely reflect upon their moral character cannot meet the good moral character requirement,
unless they prove that extenuating circumstances exist. See 8 C.F.R § 316.10(b)(3)(iii); 8 U.S.C.
§ 1101(f).
B.

The Denaturalization Statute
53.

Recognizing that there are situations where an individual has naturalized despite

failing to comply with all congressionally imposed prerequisites to the acquisition of citizenship
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or by concealing or misrepresenting facts that are material to the decision on whether to grant his
or her naturalization application, Congress enacted 8 U.S.C. § 1451.
54.

Under 8 U.S.C. § 1451(a), this Court must revoke an order of naturalization and

cancel the individual’s Certificate of Naturalization if his or his naturalization was either:
a.

illegally procured, or

b.

procured by concealment of a material fact or by willful
misrepresentation.

55.

Failure to comply with any of the congressionally imposed prerequisites to the

acquisition of citizenship renders the citizenship “illegally procured.” Fedorenko, 449 U.S. at
506.
56.

Naturalization was procured by concealment of a material fact or by willful

misrepresentation, where: (1) the naturalized citizen misrepresented or concealed some fact
during the naturalization process; (2) the misrepresentation or concealment was willful; (3) the
fact was material; and (4) the naturalized citizen procured citizenship as a result of the
misrepresentation or concealment. Kungys v. United States, 485 U.S. 759, 767 (1988).
57.

Where the government establishes that the defendant’s citizenship was procured

illegally or by willful misrepresentation of material facts, “district courts lack equitable
discretion to refrain from entering a judgment of denaturalization.” Fedorenko, 449 U.S. at 517.
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CAUSES OF ACTION
COUNT I
ILLEGAL PROCUREMENT OF NATURALIZATION
LACK OF GOOD MORAL CHARACTER
(Crimes Involving Moral Turpitude)
58.

The United States re-alleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs 1 through

57 of this Complaint.
59.

To be eligible for naturalization, Beleno was required to show that he was a

person of good moral character for the five-year statutory period before he filed a naturalization
application, and until the time he become a naturalized United States citizen. 8 U.S.C.
§ 1427(a)(3); 8 C.F.R. § 316.10(a)(1).
60.

Thus, Beleno was required to establish that he was a person of good moral

character from February 6, 1993, until the date he became a U.S. citizen on February 26, 2001
(the “statutory period”).
61.

Beleno was statutorily barred from showing that he was a person of good moral

character if he committed a CIMT during the statutory period. 8 U.S.C. § 1101(f)(3); 8 C.F.R.
§ 316.10(b)(2)(i).
62.

Beleno’s crimes of Lewd and Lascivious Exhibition on Child Under 16 years of

Age in violation of Florida Statutes § 800.04(7)(a), and Lewd and Lascivious Molestation on a
Child Under 12 Years of Age in violation of Florida Statutes § 800.04(5)(b) are CIMTs. United
States v. Zarate, 633 F. App’x 775, 777 (11th Cir. 2015) (concluding all possible violations of
Florida Statutes § 800.04 involve the misuse or maltreatment of a child for sexual gratification,
and, thus, constitute sexual abuse of a minor); United States v. Javier, No. 2:15-cv-14205-
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Rosenberg, 2016 WL 7540585 (S.D. Fla. Aug. 26, 2016) (revoking naturalization on grounds
that individual who was convicted under Florida Statutes § 800.04(5)(b) committed a CIMT).
63.

Beleno committed the CIMTs between 1993 and 1994, which was during the

statutory period of his naturalization.
64.

Because Beleno committed CIMTs during the statutory period, to which he later

admitted and of which he was later convicted, he was barred under 8 U.S.C. § 1101(f)(3) from
showing that he had the good moral character necessary to become a naturalized United States
citizen.
65.

Because Beleno could not establish the requisite good moral character for

naturalization required under 8 U.S.C. § 1427(a), he illegally procured his naturalization and the
Court must revoke and set aside his naturalization under 8 U.S.C. § 1451(a).
COUNT II
ILLEGAL PROCUREMENT OF NATURALIZATION
LACK OF GOOD MORAL CHARACTER
(Unlawful Acts)
66.

The United States re-alleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs 1 through

65 of this Complaint.
67.

As discussed above, to be eligible for naturalization Beleno was required to show

that he was a person of good moral character from February 6, 1993, to February 26, 2001.
8 U.S.C. § 1427(a)(3).
68.

Beleno could not establish the requisite good moral character for naturalization if

he committed unlawful acts during the statutory period that reflected adversely on his moral
character and there were no extenuating circumstances that would lessen his guilt. 8 U.S.C.
§ 1101(f) (catch-all provision); 8 C.F.R. § 316.10(b)(3)(iii).
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69.

Beleno carries the burden of showing that extenuating circumstances render his

unlawful activity “less reprehensible than it otherwise would be, or tend to palliate or lessen its
guilt.” United States v. Suarez, 664 F.3d 655, 662 (11th Cir. 2011) (internal quotation omitted)).
70.

Beleno could not establish the requisite good moral character for naturalization

because he committed Lewd and Lascivious Exhibition on Child Under 16 years of Age in
violation of Florida Statutes § 800.04(7)(a), and Lewd and Lascivious Molestation on a Child
Under 12 Years of Age in violation of Florida Statutes § 800.04(5)(b) between 1993 and 1994,
both of which adversely reflected on his moral character. See 8 U.S.C. § 1101(f); 8 C.F.R.
§ 316.10(b)(3)(iii).
71.

The regulatory catch-all provision for unlawful acts at 8 C.F.R. § 316.10(b)(3)(iii)

applies to Beleno regardless of whether the statutory CIMT bar (set forth in Count I) also applies
to him.
72.

The regulatory catch-all provision for unlawful acts at 8 C.F.R. § 316.10(b)(3)(iii)

applies to Beleno because he committed the unlawful acts during the statutory period before he
was naturalized, even though he pleaded guilty/nolo-contendere to those crimes after he was
granted citizenship. See Jean-Baptiste, 395 F.3d at 1193-94.
73.

Beleno cannot demonstrate extenuating circumstances for his unlawful activity

that render his lewd and lascivious crimes less reprehensible than they otherwise would be, or
tend to palliate or lessen his guilt.
74.

Because Beleno committed unlawful activity that adversely reflected on his moral

character during the statutory period and he cannot demonstrate extenuating circumstances, he
was barred under 8 U.S.C. § 1101(f) and 8 C.F.R. § 316.10(b)(3)(iii) from showing that he had
the good moral character necessary to become a naturalized United States citizen.
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75.

Because Beleno could not establish the requisite good moral character for

naturalization required under 8 U.S.C. § 1427(a), he illegally procured his naturalization and the
Court must revoke and set aside his naturalization under 8 U.S.C. § 1451(a).
COUNT III
ILLEGAL PROCUREMENT OF NATURALIZATION
LACK OF GOOD MORAL CHARACTER
(False Testimony)
76.

The United States re-alleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs 1 through

75 of this Complaint.
77.

As discussed above, to be eligible for naturalization Beleno must have shown that

he was a person of good moral character from February 6, 1993, to February 26, 2001. 8 U.S.C.
§ 1427(a)(3).
78.

Beleno was statutorily barred from showing that he was a person of good moral

character during the statutory period because he gave false testimony, under oath, for the purpose
of obtaining an immigration benefit, including naturalization. 8 U.S.C. § 1101(f)(6).
79.

Beleno testified falsely for the purpose of obtaining an immigration benefit when

he testified, under oath, during his December 7, 2000 naturalization interview in response to
Question 15(a) of Part 7 his Form N-400 that he had never knowingly committed any crime for
which he had not been arrested.
80.

Beleno’s testimony in response to Question 15(a) of Part 7 of his Form N-400 was

false because Beleno had committed lewd and lascivious acts on a six-year-old victim in
violation of Florida Statutes § 800.04(7)(a) and § 800.04(5)(b) between 1993 and 1994 and was
not arrested for the crimes until after his naturalization.
81.

Because Beleno provided false testimony under oath for the purpose of obtaining
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his naturalization, he was barred under 8 U.S.C. § 1101(f)(6) from showing that he had the good
moral character necessary to become a naturalized United States citizen.
82.

Because Beleno was not a person of good moral character, he was ineligible for

naturalization under 8 U.S.C. § 1427(a)(3).
83.

Because he was ineligible to naturalize, Beleno illegally procured his citizenship,

and this Court must revoke his citizenship under 8 U.S.C. § 1451(a).
COUNT IV
PROCUREMENT OF UNITED STATES CITIZENSHIP BY
CONCEALMENT OF A MATERIAL FACT OR
WILLFUL MISREPRESENTATION
84.

The United States re-alleges and incorporates by reference paragraphs 1 through

83 of this Complaint.
85.

Under 8 U.S.C. § 1451(a), this Court must revoke Beleno’s citizenship and cancel

his Certificate of Naturalization if he procured his naturalization by concealment of a material
fact or by willful misrepresentation.
86.

As set forth above, throughout the naturalization process, Beleno willfully

misrepresented and concealed the unlawful lewd and lascivious acts he committed on a six-yearold victim in 1993 and 1994 in both his oral testimony under oath and in his sworn written
naturalization application.
87.

On December 7, 2000, an immigration officer interviewed Beleno under oath on

his naturalization application and asked whether Beleno had knowingly committed any crime for
which he had not been arrested to confirm his “No” answer on Question 15(a) of Part 7 of the
Form N-400.
88.

Beleno testified that he had not knowingly committed any crime for which he had

not been arrested to confirm his answer on Question 15(a) of Part 7, and this representation was
15
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false. In fact, Beleno had committed lewd and lascivious acts on a six-year-old child from on or
about 1993 through 1994 in violation of Florida Statutes § 800.04(5)(b) and § 800.04(7)(a).
89.

At no point during the naturalization process did Beleno disclose that he

committed unlawful lewd and lascivious acts on a six-year-old victim in 1993 and 1994.
90.

Beleno’s misrepresentation and concealment of his unlawful activity for which he

had not been arrested was material to his naturalization application because it would have had a
natural tendency to influence USCIS’s decision whether to approve his naturalization
application. Indeed, Beleno’s conduct rendered him ineligible for citizenship.
91.

Beleno therefore procured his naturalization by concealment of material facts and

willful misrepresentations, and this Court must revoke his citizenship under 8 U.S.C. § 1451(a).
PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE, the United States of America respectfully requests:
(1)

A declaration that Beleno procured his citizenship illegally;

(2)

A declaration that Beleno procured his citizenship by concealment of material

facts and by willful misrepresentation;
(3)

Judgment revoking and setting aside the order admitting Beleno to citizenship and

canceling Certificate of Naturalization No. 25346833, effective as of the original date of the
order and certificate, February 26, 2001.
(4)

Judgment forever restraining and enjoining Beleno from claiming any rights,

privileges, benefits, or advantages related to United States citizenship that he obtained as a result
of his February 26, 2001 naturalization;
(5)

Judgment requiring Beleno to surrender and deliver, within ten days of the entry

of judgment against him, his Certificate of Naturalization No. 25346833 and any copies thereof
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in his possession—and to make good faith efforts to recover and immediately surrender any
copies thereof that he knows are in the possession of others—to the Attorney General, or his
designated representative, including undersigned counsel;
(6)

Judgment requiring Beleno to surrender and deliver, within ten days of the entry

of judgment against him, any other indicia of United States citizenship (including, but not limited
to, U.S. passports, voter registration cards, and other relevant documents, whether current or
expired), and any copies thereof in his possession—and to make good faith efforts to recover and
then surrender any copies thereof that he knows are in the possession of others—to the Attorney
General, or his designated representative, including undersigned counsel; and
(7)

Judgment granting the United States such other relief that may be lawful and

proper in this case.
Dated: November 21, 2017

Respectfully submitted,

BENJAMIN G. GREENBERG
Acting United States Attorney
Southern District of Florida

/s/ Troy Liggett
TROY LIGGETT
Fla. Bar No. 0086788
S.D. Fla. ID No. A5501594
Trial Attorney, District Court Section
Office of Immigration Litigation
Civil Division
U.S. Department of Justice
P.O. Box 868, Ben Franklin Station
Washington, DC 20044
(202) 532-4765; (202) 305-7000 (fax)
troy.liggett@usdoj.gov

CHAD A. READLER
Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General
Civil Division
WILLIAM C. PEACHEY
Director, District Court Section
Office of Immigration Litigation
TIMOTHY M. BELSAN
Deputy Chief, National Security &
Affirmative Litigation Unit
Office of Immigration Litigation

Attorneys for Plaintiff
United States of America
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AO 440 (Rev. 06/12) Summons in a Civil Action

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
for the

SouthernDistrict
Districtof
of__________
Florida
__________
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

United States of America

Plaintiff(s)

v.
Alberto Mario Beleno

Defendant(s)

Civil Action No. 1:17-CV-24225

SUMMONS IN A CIVIL ACTION
To: (Defendant’s name and address)
Alberto Mario Beleno
76 Numero 6550
Apt. 9B
Torre Baleares
Barrio Concepcion
Barranquilla Atlantico, Colombia

A lawsuit has been filed against you.
8QGHU86& E Zithin  days after service of this summons on you (not counting the day you
received it)you must serve on the plaintiffan answer to the attached complaint or a motion under Rule 12 ofthe
Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. The answer or motion must be served on the plaintiff’s attorney,whose name and
address are:
Troy D. Liggett
Office of Immigration Litigation
U.S. Department of Justice
P.O. Box 868, Ben Franklin Station
Washington, DC 20044

If you fail to respond, judgment by default will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint.
You also must file your answer or motion with the court.

CLERK OF COURT

Date:
Signature of Clerk or Deputy Clerk
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AO 440 (Rev. 06/12) Summons in a Civil Action (Page 2)

Civil Action No. 1:17-CV-24225
PROOF OF SERVICE
(This section should not be filed with the court unless required by Fed. R. Civ. P. 4 (l))
This summons for (name of individual and title, if any)
was received by me on (date)

Alberto Mario Beleno

.

u I personally served the summons on the individual at (place)
on (date)

; or

u I left the summons at the individual’s residence or usual place of abode with (name)
, a person of suitable age and discretion who resides there,
on (date)

, and mailed a copy to the individual’s last known address; or

u I served the summons on (name of individual)

, who is

designated by law to accept service of process on behalf of (name of organization)
on (date)

; or

u I returned the summons unexecuted because

; or

u Other (specify):
.
My fees are $

for travel and $

for services, for a total of $

I declare under penalty of perjury that this information is true.

Date:
Server’s signature

Printed name and title

Server’s address

Additional information regarding attempted service, etc:

0.00

.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE EL EVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND F OR MIAMI-DAD E COUNTY, FLORIDA SPRING T ERM, 2001
THE ST ATE OF FL ORIDA v.

ALBERTO MARIO BELENO

I NFORMATI ON FOR

1.

2.

1 LEWD & LASCIVIOUS EXHIBITION ON
· CHILD<16
.

.800.04(7)(A) FEL. 2D___ _
LEWD & LASCIVIO S fy'.fOLE~TAtJU~--·
ON A CHILD UNDE 1'f'· 1 L
LI
800.04(5)(B) FEL. 1

4·:

.·.,,.,--_..>JU
~J
.

Defenda nt.

SJ

·i ii
I

-1

CLERK

IN THE NAME AND BY AUTHORIT Y OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA:

9:--n-o
!llJ

'-

I

----

DERIC ZACCA, Assistant State Attorney of the Eleventh Judicial Circuit, on the authority of
KATHERIN E FERNANDE Z RUNDLE, State Attorney, prosecuting for the State of Florida, in the County of
Miami-Dade, under oath, information makes that:

. GAPIS/30/0 1

CIRCUIT COURT DIRECT FILE
Jail No. 01 -36223 ; Bled. 05/01101; CIN 0424225; W/M, DOB: .
F0113816

53, SS# .

-6000

J/BLAK.E (012)

7

)
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.·Count 1.
ALBERTO MARIO BELENO on or between 1993 and 1994, in the County ai1d State aforesaid, did
unlawfully and intentionally expose the genitals in a lewd or l41sciviol\S manner in the presence of a person, to
I

wit:

, under 16 years of age, in violation of s. 800.04(7)(a) Florida Statutes, contrary to the

fo1m of the Statute in such cases made and provided, and against the peace and dignity of the State of Florida.
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Count 2

And the aforesaid Assistant State Attorney, under oath, further info1mation make that ALBERTO
MARIO BELENO on or between 1993 and 1994, in the County and State aforesaid, did unlawfully and ·
,i,

intentionally force or entice

a person less than 12 years of age, to touch the breasts, genitals,

genital area, buttocks, or the clothing covering the breasts, genitals, genital area, or buttocks of s·aid defendant, in
violation of 800. 04( 5)(b) Florida Statutes, contrary to the form of the Statute in such cases made and provided,
and against the peace and dignity of the State of Florida.
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STATE OF FLORIDA, COUNTY OF MIAMI-DADE:
Personally lrnown to me and appeared before me, the Assistant State Atiomey of the Eleventh Judicial
Circuit of Florida whose signatme appears below, being first duly sworn, says that the allegations set forth in this
Infom1ation are based upon facts which have been sworn to as tnte, by a material witness or witnesses, and which if
true, would constitL1te the offenses therein charged, and that this prosecution is instituted in good faith.

Assistant State Attorney
Florida Bar # 1513 78
1350 NW 12th Avenue, Miami, FL (305) 547-0100
Sworn to and subscribed before me this _ _ _ _ _ day of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

By:
Deputy Clerk for the Clerk of the Courts
Notary Public
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR DADE COUNTY, FLORIDA
VISION
CRIMINAL
0 OTHER

!

GASE NUMBER
ORDERS OF SUPERVISION

STATE OF FLORIDA

JAN

vs.

z· 1 2004
.,

CtfR«

DEFENDANT

J~:~;~

l

,___________ ___________ ___________:___l_J~~~~~~::::::::~,,,,)
ORDERS OF SUPERVISION
Counts::

(

J-- )_

'ti

~ROBATION

\1 ~ / . _ _ DRUG OFFENDER PROBATION (see addendum)
j< / <c __ SEX OFFENDER PROBATION (see addendum)
L <f L ME)0\ Pf .I Of Ch11cY
!J/<
__ COMMUNITY CONTROL (see addendum)
1
"Ctti/cr
L d- L I /0
<:.: /;J.. __ ADMINISTRATIVE PROB
I '\
1

d)..;

FOLLOWED BY

PROB

.

DOP

THE DEFENDANT HAVING:

a.~

entered a plea of guilty/nolo contendere:
been found guilty of:
prior probation is hereby revoked:

b.
c.

THE COURT HEREBY:

IT IS ORDERED AND ADJUDGED THAT, ~UBJECT TO TH~ LAWS OF THIS STATE:

f.
g.

~you are hereby placed on

P,c ~ilaV\

/":\.

'T

~) fj~~

fora period of
lJJO
Followed by
for a period o f : - - - - - - - - - - to be
supervised by the Department of Corrections.
(split sentence) you shall be confined in:
the custody :Jf Miami-Dade County Corrections for a period of: - - - - - - - - - - - 
the custody of Miami-Dade County Corrections for a period o f : - - - - - - - - - - - - after which you shall be placed on
for a period of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
to commence upon release.
(Administrative Probation) as defined in Ch948.001 F.S., After payment of a $50.00 processing fee plus a 4%
surcharge, all conditions, except (J)(4) will be deleted.

h.

i.

IT IS FU7T ER ORDERED AND ADJUDGED THAT YOU WILL COMPLY WITH, AND CONFORM TO, CONDITIONS:

j.

_l_

k.

___

you must report in person, immz:: iately or on tl:e next working day a~tl ,i;~lease from confinement, to the

~~~b:~~~n~7~~ !~~a~~~h~tfo11owing: v~~~'"'' ¥t~A~~ J~t~~efc~l{ b
1. you will not change your residence or employment or leave the county
of yoJ"residence

()f{)(ir

~out first procuring

the consent of your officer.
.
2. you will not possess, own, or carry any firearm, or weapon.
3. associate with any person engaged in criminal activity.
4. violate any law of any city, county, state or the United States (a conviction in a court of law is not
necessary for you to be found in violation).
5. you will not use intoxicants to excess or possess any drugs or· narcotics unless prescribed by a physician. Nor
will you visit places where intoxicants, drugs, or other dangerous substances are unlawfully, sold, dispensed, or
used.
PAGE 1 OF 4
Cl .. K/CT 865 12/00

Clerk's web aclclress: www.miami-cladeclerk.com

WHITE .. Office

YELLOW - Probation/Parole

PINf< - Defendant
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I.

V y o u must do each of Iha followiog:
1. not later than the fifth day of each month, unless otherwise directed you will make a full and truthful report to
your officer on the form provided for that purpose.
2. you will promptly and truthfully answer all inquiries direct~.~ to you by the court or officer, and allow your officer to
visit you in your home, place of employment or elsewhere.
3. follow carefully and faithfully both the letter and spirit of valid instructions given you by a duly authorized officer.
4. you will work diligently at a lawful occupation and advise your employer of your supervision status and support
your dependents to the best of your ability.
5. you will submit to random testing at any time requested by your officer, or the professional staff of any treatment
center where you are receiving treatment, to determine possible use of alcohol, drugs, or controlled substances.
6. you will submit to a warranl[ess search to yourp;~ll· 1·esidence and vehicle.
7. you will pay the sum of
per month plus ~surcharge towards the cost of supervision unless otherwise
exempt pursuant to F.S. 948.09.
8. you will pay all court ordered monetary obligations through the Probation Officer with money orders made payable
to the Department of Corrections will disperse the monies as follows: ( plus surcharge)
a) $
court costs
b) $
victim costs on counts
c) $
"trust fund" or 50.3 hours of community service (F.S. 27 .3455)
d) $
assessment
e) $
drug testing fee
f)
$
restitution payable to

_'/_(j_

g)

$_ _ _ _ SNI fee

YOU SHALL COMPLY WITH THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

1.

1. spend

in custody of Miami-Dade County Corrections and comply with all rules of the institution in
which you were placed with credit for
days time served.
2. spend
weekends beginning
in the custody of the:
3. you will attend and successfully complete the following rehabilitation program to be selected by your officer or the
court. Further, you will abide by all rules and regulations of the program, attend all appointments, and follow all
lawful instructions and recommendations of the director and staff:
a) an inpatient/outpatient ,
, alcohol,
, drug,
and or psychological
program--------------------------------the defendant is to be held in the custody of until released to a representative of _ _ _ _ _ _ __
or otherwise as directed by the officer or the court.
not use or possess alcoholic beverages for any purpose.
not drive or operate a motor vehicle except - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - perform
hours of commun"ity service at a non-profit orqan a!J:1, as dir.,ected.
" . \
you will not associate, communicate or have any contact with
·~ <:"\. \ V\O V 1 <..'~, M
b)

=z.-

4.
5.
6.
7.

8. other:

r.

WW£""-k <::o.s:hs tl&f

a_ SJ2;.c1'C\ ( C
I

6;;.?L'fun,

THE COURT RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RESCIND, MODIFY, REVOKE SU~RVISIOl\fi:D THE EXTENT TO THE PROVIDED
BY LAW. DONE AND ORDERED Miami-Dade County,
Florida this~ day o~G\·I/\·~
, 20
.
Nunc Pro Tune, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I have received a copy of the term and conditions of my supervision. I have read and understand these conditions and agree to
report to the Department of Corrections Probation Office for further instructions. Also, I hereby consent to the disclosure of my
alcohol and drug abuse patient records, the confidentiality of which is federally regulated under 42CFR, Part 11, for the duration of

1

)( CAfkvb ~~
my sup;J";}o'r

DEFENDANT

ii
LJ1 F-1
~

o'A

'T (

I

Clerk's web address: www.miami-dadeclerk.com

CLK/CT 865 12/00

WHITE - Office

YELLOW - Probation/Parole

PINK - Def~nd
nt

~:l1

_ ..,... ~""::::;-.

/'

"

---?'"'~.
~;:)'/7/ .JI

,,;J

c.--?
~
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U.S. Case
Department
of Justice
1:17-cv-24225-XXXX
Immigration and Naturalization ServiL.

OMB
Document 1-7 Entered on FLSD Docket 11/21/2017 Page
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of115·0009
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Application for Naturalization

START HERE - Please Type or Print

FOR INS USE ON LY
Receipt

Part 1. Information about you.
Fa1111ly
N ame

Slrcu\ Numb
and Narno
Guy

County

-F U-

-·

State

.

Rcloc Sent

J I _S 3

-·6000

Da1c ot Birth
(1110111h/ttay1ycar)

Social
Security 11

·-

C ountry
B1n11

or
A
II

- o/!O

Aulut: AOC. <J

Part 2. Basis for Eligibility (check one).
<1.

~

I havo been a pofln«11on1 ros1do111 for al loas1 love (5) year~

b.

O

I havo been a permanonl resident for at least three (3 ) years a11d have buc11 niamed to a
U1111od Stales C11tzen for those lhroo yoars.

c.

I am a permanent reSldenl child of U1111ed Stales c1112e11 parc111(s)

c1

O
O

o.

O

O Aµµhcan 1
II \lCIVICWCd

I am applying on the basis of q11allly1110 m1hlary service 111 the Armed
a11d have anached completed Forms N ·426 and G ·325B
Other. (Please specily section of law)

At interview

request na1ura l1zat1on ceremony at court

Part 3.

Remarks

1tKc51/0J)

C111zens111p

~
-

.

Name on ahen reg1s1Ia11on car' (11 differ

8tl.-/~no

11

K

~,

n ~ 111 Par~ 11

ber o.

/1q,e10

Other nmncs used s111cc you beca c a ·l)crrnancnl resident (111chll.l111y inai<li:n 11cs1110)

/\/ A
181 Malo
O Female

Sox

O
t8J

M anlal Sla lus:

Can y ou speak. read and write Enyhsh ?

S111glo
Mamou

0
0

D1vo1ccd
W 11.Juwcd

QNo ~Yes.

Ac ti on
Absen ces t ram the U.S.:

/;;

Havo you boon absent from tho U.S .

s1nG~73'.{pcf1k~~$?

m

cg}Yi:s.

y~

II you anl.wOrecl "Yes" , cornplcle lhu lollow111u. 8 09111 wrlh your most rucon l allscncc . If
need more room 10 a. plain the reason for an absence or lo Its! more 111µs, con11nue on scpar c
paper.

/

Did absence las\
Dalo loll

•

o~

U.S.

20 o/S

Date returned

OS'; 29, 95

Fo1111 N ·400 (Rev 0711719 l )N

6 months or more?

0

Vos

181

No

0

Yes

0

No

0
0
0
0

Yes
Yes

0 Nu
0 No

Yes

0

No

Yes

0

NO

Dcs1inat1011

C:o

OIY)

ta..

Continued on back.

Rca:;on for lnp

V1 s 1

Fcim

11
To ee Completed by

O

Attorney 01 Representative, ii any
Fill 111 bo~ 11 G-28 is attached 10 roprosonl
11..:: apphcar11

A TIV State License N
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· Part

4. Information about your residences and employment.

Lst your addresses durin!.J the last hve (5) years or su1cc you became a permancnl rcs1dc11t. wt11ch ever is less

A.

. . . ..

ry, and Zip Code

Lisi your employers dunng U1e lasl fivo (5) y ears. Lisi your prcseril or rnosl rtJCeni c11 11iloyor firsl. If none. wr t!'t"None" . If you need more space. continue

B.

on separale paper.
Emolovc r's Address

Employer's Name

Occupationlpos111.on

S11cel Nonie and Number · C11y. S1u1<: uml ZIP C<aj_o

5e/fem lo er, 5e If en?
er

To

f:e5 t Coniro /

/. f'f.3
1.e;9 J

Prc.Jel?-/

Part 5. Information about your .arital history.

Family name
Address

Tx

Date of birth

(monllvday/year)

JJ06
/

--s~

/

b1'a !/

U.S .A .
l111n11yrc. hor1 status

AH (if appl1cablcl

Social
Sccunty11

C1lize11st1ip

( If noi a U.S. citizen)

- - 975-;

Naturalization (II applicable)

rnontt1!da / ear

Place

Cit , Stale

II y ou have ever pre.11iously been married or ii your currenl spouse has been previously married, please provide ltie following on separate paper.
spouse, uate

Part

ol marriage, date marriage ended, how marriage e nded and 11nml]rat1on status of fmor spouse.

6. Information about your children.

~~~~~~~~~~~-----~~~~~~~~~~··~~~------.;~.....~~
Yl
~_,,.....:;...~.....,.'--...,C.+
. -.!--l....;;;..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

B.

Tola! Number ol

Ch1ldr~

. Complete tire following tnfor111a11on lor each uf your children. II llHJ do1hl lives

01tterw~~tate/cour11ry ol chrld's curren t ru:>rtle nl:u.

address column;
space. conunue on separate paper.
F 110 nan re ol child

Form N "IUll (Rev 0 7117'9 t )N

Da1e ot Dinh

Country o l b1rtll

If ducuased, w111c "tlccea:>ull"

C11uc ns111p

Continued on next page

111

w~u. stale "w1lh me" in

1111; 7· Cldr .. s colu11111 .

tlto

If you need 111orc

~·Document 1-7 Entered on FLSD Docket 11/21/2017 Page 4 of 5
Case 1:17-cv-24225-XXXX
Continued on back

Part

7. Additional eligibility factors.

Please answer each of the folio.wing questions. II your answer 1s "Yes''. explain on a separate paper.

Are you now, or have you ever been a member of, or in any way conncclccl or associated with thu Cornmu111s1 Party, or ever

1.

knowingly aided or supporied the Communist Pariy d11ectly, or 1nd11ectJy thr ough another organization, group or µurso11. or ever
advocated, taught, believed in, or knowingly supported or furthered the 1n1crcs1s of communism?

2.

Dunng the period March 23. 1933 to May 8, 1945, did you serve 1n, or

WC'.O

you 111 any way alfihated with, eilhcr (Jtru<.:tly or

indirectly, any military unit, paramilitary unit, pohce unit. sell·dofense unit, v1y11ante unit, c11ize11 Lirlll of the Nazi party or SS,
government agency or oHice, exterminahon camp, concentration camp, prisoner ot war camp. prison, labor camp, detunt1011 camp
or transit camp, under the control or affiliated with:
a.
b.

The Nazi Government of Germany?
Any government in any area occupied by, allied with. or csl<Jllllstu.:d with the assistance or coopura11011 ul. the Nati
Government of Germany?

Have you al any tune, anywhere, ever ordered, 1nc1tcd.• assisted, or

3.

01t1urw1~

pan1c1pa1ed 1n the persec111101i.c,1 ci11y person

because of rai;:e, religion, national orig11i, or pohllcal opi111on?
Have you ever left the United Slates to avoid being drafted inlo 1110 U.S. Armml Forces?
Have you ever failed to comply with Selective Service laws?
II you have registered under the Selective Service laws, co111plc1e tile follow111y 1nfonna11011:

4.

5.

Selective Service NurnQcr: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ___ Dale Registered: _ _ _ _ _ __
II you registered before 1978, also provide the following:
Local Board Number:

OYes~
/ o
Y~~

- ---------- Cfass11tca1ton -- - ------

6

Did you ever apply tor exempllon from military service because ot altenagc, wnsc1enhous ob1ec11ons or other reasons?

7.

Have you ever deserted from 1he military, air or naval forces ol Ille Untied Stales?

8.

Since becoming a permanent resident, have you ever failed 10 lile a federal income 1ax return ?

9.

Smee becoming a perrnanenl resident , have yo11 filed a federal income tax return as a nonres1der11 or tailed 10 Ille a lederal return

D
D

Yes~

D

Yes

because you cons:dered yoursell 10 be a 11011rcs1dc111?
10

f?J

No

Are deportation proceedings pending against you, or have you ever been doµorled, or ordered deported, or have you ever applied

/._ .,

D

for susr>ension of deportation?

Q ~
D
HAVE YOU EVER REGISTERED TO VQ1JZ\l~HE US? ~
/
HAVE YOU EVER VOTED IN THE US 7 µ
-· .,.
"'

11 . Hc.ve you ever claimed in wnt1ng, or in any way, 10 be a United Sta11::; 1:1111c11?
12. Have you ever:
a. been a habitual drunkard?

::~c:t;~o~:.t~;=~~c;;~:;:~a:::ne

::

\/\

S)

knowingly and for gain helped any ahen to enter the U.S. 1lleyall·1?

e.

been an ilhc1t trafficker in narcotic drugs or marijuana?

r.

received income from illegal gambhny?

r hayE) you

a~quired

1n Sa1J1e way, any 1t1tle or ordp!1ot no 11
L- llt 1 m;
o. ·~l-L -.-c,v0 crt t-e"vSR ·
15. Havo you ever:
"
. ·~
·
a.
knowingly cornm1ne any cnme for wtuch you have no1 tiecn arws1cd?
b.

·rw

v

o

Ye~ No~

_/),j,

Yes ~

~~

D Yes ~ ~
D Vos ~~
D Yye~J8(
~
,,N
N6

g.
given false teshrnbny for the purpose of obta1n111g any 1111011yra11on benelit?
13. Have you ever been declared legally incon)petent or have you ever been confined as a patient 111 a rnenl<1l inst1111t1on?
14.

Yes y

~D ~Y:e:.~
~~J.
, ~

for proshtution?

d.

No

~

0

1n ~
1~
m1~~c?
/',1M 'D
, Q: v
_
ljUI?l:_
'

-

-

2 fl

Ye '

. No

~
_. ~

been arrested, cited, charged, ind1c1ecl, conv1ctecJ, 11110<1or 11npr1so11ed lor t>reak111y or v1ola1tng <my lrtw ,,, ord1nanc

76

D

gi No

Yes

~y~

excluding traHic regulations?

(II you answer yes to 15 , in your explanation give the followu1~11nforrnat1on for uilCh 111c1den1 or occurrence the city, state, and
country, where the oflense took place, the date and nature of the olfense, arirJ Ille o utcome or disposition of the t:aso).

Part 8.

Allegiance to the U.S.

/

If your answer lo any of the following questions is "NO", attach a lull expla11C111011:
1.

Do you believe in U1e Constitution and lonn of government ol tho U.S.?

2.

Are you willing to take the lull Oath ol Allegiance 10 lhe U.S.? (soo 111struc1tons)

3.

If the law requires ii, are you wilfiny to tJcar arms on behalf of 1110 US.?

4.

11 lhe law requires ii, are you willing to perform no11cornba1a11t SCl\.1cns 111 the Armod Fort:cs of ll1(i U.S.?

5.

fl the law re_quires it, are you w1lhng to perform work of na11on<JI 1111f)Ortance under c1vli1an d1rc<.:t1011?·

Continued on back

Yes

D

~ -- o

No
No

m1°

P,~
o
es D

No
No
No
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Part 9. Memberships and orga .... Lations.
A.

List your present and past membership in or alhhahon w11h every urua11ua11011. association. lund, fo1111ua111111. p.111y. c..lub, society, or similar group 1n lhe
Umtod States or 1~ any olhcr place. Include any m1h1ary servu:u 111 !Ins purl. If none, write "no~e". lu\:h~t11: ll11:.11a111c of organization, locali • dales or
111cmoersl11p and the nature of the oruanizat1on. If add11.1011al spat.\: 1!> 111;cdc:d. use separate paper.

NONF

Part 10. Complete only if you checked block " C " in Part 2.
How many of your parenls are U.S. c1t1zens?

O

Both

1G1ve the lollowing about one U.S. c11uen parent:)

Given
Name

Fa1nily
Name
Address
Basis for c111zcnsh1p:

O
O

O

One

Relahonstup lo you

Middle
Name

(cl11~ck 01101:

81rth
Nalurahzahon Cert. No.

O

0

11a1urnl parent

0

µare111ol child leg1tm1a1ed atler l>irlh

adoptive pare111

II adopted o· legit1ma1ed aller birth, give date ol adoption or, 1eg1lnna11011: {momll.clay:year)_ _ __ _ __ __

Docs this parent have legal custody ol you?

(Allach

O

Yes

0

No

a copy of relat1i1g evidence to establish that you are the ch1/u of this U.S. citizen and evidence of this parent's citizenship.)

Part 11 . Signature.

{Read 1/rn information on penalties m Ille 1nstwct10ns before comp1eti110 this scct1on).

I ccrt1ly 01. 11 outside the United States, I swear or all1nn, under penally ul peq11r)I 1111der rile laws ol the Urnlc<.l Status of Arnenca lhal l111s applicallon, ancl :he
1 evidence subnullcd will1 11, 1s all lrue and i.;orrocr. I uuthonze the release CJI a11y 111lurma11011 trorn my records wl1icll the llnmigralion and Naturalizabon Service

Date

0/-02- o/8
Please Note: If yov do not completely fl/I out this form, or fail to subrmt req1111 ea documents listed in t/Je insr111ctions. you may not be foi..nd eligible
for naturalization and t/1is application may be denied.

Part 12. Signature of person preparing form if other than above. (Sign below)
I declare that I prepared this application al rho request ol thc atmvc person and 1t 1s uase<J on all 111lo1111a11011 ol wl11ch I have knowledge.

Signature

Print Your Name

•

/-le,c1oi2. H. ;) r,q

Firm Name
and Address

Date

2.

Ot - 02

-98

//ec..-fof2. 1-f, !J;l77.. ,P. .4 . 71/ Pol) ce. de /eov.> !3/vD, 5'u;fe 2. IC/, Co12.,q / <Sa61e ,F/3313'1
DO NOT COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING UNTIL INSTRUCTED TO DO SO AT THE INTERVIEW
I swear that I know the c9n1en1s ol 11·11s apphcat1on, and supplcrnen tCll
pages 1 through
(
, lhat the corrections • numbered 1

Subscnbed and s oni 10 before me by the applicanl.

lhrouut~. were niade al my request. and that this amendell
appllca'J.rr~)/~tfe to thr best or my knowledge and belief.

~r-1/tiuO ?;e!!v;/zo

(Complete and true signature of applicant)

1'111111

N .fllll (fh:v 117: 17 '\)I tN

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE

1997 0 - 176-348
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REC OR D OF STA TE: VlL 'IT' T ..\.KE
:"i L::'-iDEH O...i.TH 0R .~. .f!'I.Il ::VL~ T~O
!"'

~. /"/Z~:f~ "",Sc;"/~'~~me1
~:

·,~ r3wer~ yo&//;vn

When a

'

.

~· ·~·: '""(;,f;;;/ I
.

I

i:

W '8

·.

·'

b/a .

~feff},

Q. !-:a Ye you ·::ver bee:1 o rc! e:-ed by~ C;JUrt: to
c;:;mr;:cnir:,1 service, or n12~:e :·esti lutio
n?

/·.. 0.e.;. '

·..

p~y i

fine,g o ~o j:iii, se!-.1e

:i.

~r oaaci c n'"r:'

,.

:;e;-,c:::-.:e. ;;e:-:"oo
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DATE & PLAC E OF
ARRE ST

-·

ff) I U{(V1 -(

- ·-~-- ···- --

Mr?VV';

DISPOSITION

%"'"'Ifwir/,,

Mlle

~Je;-v«#/u~«

ffosr;w--

l l'Cl~~

ltJ7f(
-- --

CHARGES

-·

J)ic;;

~u;;_

/°11J-

SENT ENCE

STAT US OF

SENTENCE

~

lj/ ff
(

C

o vvw!AvV' t--t-7

;§e vv c c.e.-

~~/~-

C:V\r p~'/-€___

---

--

-

---- ------ ·- - -

- -- -- - 1- -- -- - - - - - -- - - 1 - -- - - -1

-- - - ---- -1 ·- - -- -

(SIGN /\TUR E)

- -1 - - - - - - - 1 - - - - -1

(DAT E)
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF J USTICE
Immigration and Naturalization Ser;ice
7880 Biscayne Boulevard
Miam i, Florida 33i38

Refer to file no. A - - - - - - - - -

DECISION ON APPLICATION FOR NATURALIZATIO N
. you appeared for examination on your application for naturaiiz ation which was filed in

. 3 J~(i\\

accordance with:

Secrron

of the Immigration ar.d Nationality Act.

P ~rsue:nt to the investigation and examination of your application it is determined that

you are ineligible for

naturaliz:at:on for the follcwing reason(s):

SEE A~
t t AC HM ENT

·lf you desire to request a review hearing on this decision pursuant to Section 336(a) of the P..ct, you must iiie a
request for a hearing within 30 d ays of the date of this notice. If no request for hearing is filed within the time
allowed, this decision is final. A request for hearing may be made to the Distr!ct D irector. with the lmmigrntion
2nd Natl!r<:fization Service office which m ade the decision, on Form N-3 36, Request for Hearing on a Decision
in Naiurafiza:ion Proceedlng under section 336 of the Act, together with a fee of $1i 0.00.
P.. brief er oche:
written staternem in support of Y?Ur request may be submitted with the Request for Hearing.

,,

The Form N-336 Request for Hearing on a Decision in Naturalization Proceeding with the required fee should
be sent b11 mail to the abo 11e addres s.

Any questions which you have may be answered by the SeNice office nearest your rasider.ca, or
address .
C!llZENSH IP

RETURN RE0EIPT
!

REQUEST CD

c:t the above

Case 1:17-cv-24225-XXXX Document 1-9 Entered on FLSD Docket 11/21/2017 Page 3 of 4

A• •

~
171 ~,./(./

Your application for naruralization is denied because-I. You have failed to submit the document(s) requested on Fonn N-14 and/or your failure to
establish by a preponderance of the evidence that ycu meet all the requirements for
naturalization pursuant to 8 C.F.R. 316.2(b) relative to:
Lawful .admission for permanent residence
Proof of physical presence
0 Proof of continuous residence
O Original certified copies of the entire record of all your arrests as requested relative
to Good Morif.Character and/or deportability
O Proof ofchild support for the period required by law
Proof of registration wilh the Selective Service
O Other: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0
0

0

II. You have fail~d to establish:
O Your lawful admission to the µnited States for permanent residence pursuant to Section

316(a)(l) of the Act and 8 C.F.R. 316.2(a)(2).

'

0

You have resided continuously within the United States, for a period of at least five years
after having been lawfully admitted for permanent residence pursuant to Section 316(a)(l) of
the Act 3nd 8 C.F.R. 3 l 6.2(a)(3).

0

You have been physically present in the United States for at least 30 months of the 5 years
preceding the date of filing the application pursuant to Section 316(a)( I) of the Act and 8
C.F.R. 316.2(a)(4).

O You have resided continuously within the United States from the date of application for
naturalization up to the time of admission to citizenship pursuant to Section 3 I 6(a)(2) of the
Act and 8 C.F .R. 3 ! 6.2(a)(6).

~You have been and continue to be a person of good moral character during the period
required by law pursuant to Section 316(aX3) of the Act and 8 C.F.R. 316.2(a)(7) by reason
of:

ill. You have failed to demonstrate pursuant to Section 312(a) of the Act:
0 An ability to read, write, & speak English
0 An ability to write English
D Sufficient knowledge and understanding of the fundamentals of the history, and of
the principles and form of government, of the United Stares.

on--- ------ ---

IV. You failed to appear for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

V. OTHER: _______ _______ _______ _______ _______ _____.

Case 1:17-cv-24225-XXXX Document 1-9 Entered on FLSD Docket 11/21/2017 Page 4 of 4

--

U NITED S TATES P OSTAL SERVICE

First-Class Mail Postage & Fe•
id
USPS
___/
Perm it No. G-10

• Prin t your name. address, and ZIP Cod
e in this box •

Tmmigrati'on d N
. .
an nturahzat1
on
•
77. S.~. 5th Street, 2nd Floor Servic
e
M1am1, Florida 33 IJ 1

~

1.tj
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OMB # 1115-0009

L.l.S.) r ;<'. apartment of Justice
-~mmigration
,.,_.,.. a~d Naturalization ·Servic '

I

Application for Naturalization

START HERE - Please Type or Print

FOR INS USE ONLY
Receipt

Part 1. Information about you.
Family
Name

Dela no
Rus11br1111lod

Siale

Reloc Sent

Date of Birth
(monUVday/ycar)

~

::. 0
,,

•

C' o/o fY) o 1 q

If

j

- · 600C>

P9f.1 2.
a.

I

Country
of Brrth

S3

,_

A

Social
Security 11

IJ.

• .

Reloc Rc.c 'd

Basis for Eligibility (check one).

I have been a perma11cnt resident for al least hve (5) ye<irn .
I have bee.n a permanent rcs1den1 tor at least U1ree (3) years ai 1tl h.a ve ~0EJ11 married to a

0

Uruled Slates Citizen lor lhosc lhree years.

c.

~o

0

' d.

I am .a permanent resident child ol Urnlc.'d Sta te:; c1t1zc11 parc111ts1 .
I am applying on tile basis of qualifying military service 111 the Armed

t--~~~~~-'-~~~~~~~~~~

and have attached completed Forms N-426 and G·325B

O

o.

Applicant
Interviewed

Other. {Please specily section o f law)

reque>t naturalrza11on ceremony at court

Part 3.
Remar1<s

fr?c51~

C11izenship

~,

Other names used srncc you beca o a·(lcrmanenl resident (r11cl11dr11u marclon name)

rv A

Sox

l8l
O

Male
Female

He1ghl

,

.

Can you speak, read and write Enybsh ?
Absences rrom the U.S.:

181

S111gle
Married

O Divorced
0 Wtuowoo

ONo 18jYes.
.

Have you been absent from lho U.S.

O

Mautal Status:

5 £) 11

j

. .,

.

s1ncGt1~pof1~~~? ~~Yes.

v(j)

II you answered "Yes" • complete the followirro. Bogin w1111 y 0ur rnosl rncer1t allso11cc. If
nee<! more room to explain the reason lor an absence or to list more 11ips, con1uiue on separ e
paper.

.

/

.

Ord abse1ice last
Date loft U.S.

01/'. 20

CJS

Dalo returned

6 months or moro?

OSJ; 2.CJ, <JS D

Yes

181

No

D

Yes

D

No

Destination

C'o

1a

0 No
0 Yos 0 No

.

Furnr N-400 (Rav. 07/17/91 fN

0

Yes

D
D

Yes
Yos

D No
D No
Continued on back.

Reason for trip

V1s1
To Be Completed by
Atlomoy or R&prosentatlvc, It any

O F1ll 111box11 G-26 is attached lo represent
1110 aµp1rca11t

A TIV State Llcen&o N

(tJ

c

At interview
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Part

4.

·'.None". II you need more space, continue'
•
·I
'~ i
{ ... ,· i . '•, ~ , " 't
'
\.
;

B.

.·

on separate paper.

ales Employed (mu11th/day/y~a~J

Employor's Namo

It.. :? --

F1om

er

~

.. J:o ._.........

, ___

... .. .

--

~.

Occupation/positiop

. -

j

~ ·-- - _I ·'

.
Z>e. It v e 1-

Pre.Jet?-/

er

.

,,/

Part
A.

Total number o1 times you have been marne

Family name
Address
' Dale ol birth
: {month/day/year)

U.S .A

--S-6

lr11n11ura11on status
not a U.S. citizen)

At (ii applicable)

·'Social

875/

SccunlyN

(If

Na\ijrallzallon (If applicable)

(monlh!da I ear

Pl ace

Cit • Stale

II you have over previously been married or ii your current spouse has been prcv1ousty married, please prov1do the lollow1ng on separate paper·

spouse. date al marriage, dale marriage ended, how marriage ended and nnmigrabon status al prior spouse.

Part
B.

6. Information about your children.

Total Number of

Cluldr~)

• Comp1e1c the

lollowm~·-in-lo-r-111_a_uo-1'-1..:lor;;.i..c.1.ac-·1-':1::;.:of~y,.o-ur.:::c;..1_111-cl-rc-n~.-,""',,e.1;.,1111:..,;'i:-1 1.1,r.1-~-.v-c_s_wi_t_I__,o,.u-,-s,-a-tc___w_i_U1_n_1_e__-in_l_he- -

~ddre:ss column; Olherw~late/counlry of ch1lcJ's current rc:;1t1L:11cc.

If dcccasccJ, wnte ·t1ecea:;c11· 111 1111; audr ·• s column.

space. conhnue on separate paper.
Country ol birth

.C1hze11sh1p

~

.F

j,..,,. .
nnn t._.olOll

1r~11v 07/17'!11)N

Continued on next page

If you nellU mqru

\.
Case
1:17-cv-24225-XXXX Document 1-10 Entered on FLSD Docket 11/21/2017 Page 4 of 10

. ,.,.

Part

7:

Continued on back

Additional eligibility factors.

Please answer each of the lollowing questions. II your answer 1s "Yes", explain on a separate paper.

1.

2.

Are you now, or have you ever been a member of, or in any way connected or associated with the Communist Porty, or over
knowingly aided or supported the Communist Party d1recUy, or indireclly lhrouyh another organization, group cu pcr~n. or ever

DYoo

advocated, taught, believed in, or knowingly supported or furthered the 111\ercsts ol communism?
Dunng the period March 23, 1933 to M ay 8, 1945, did you serve in. or were you 1n any way alfiliated with, either directly or
indirectly, any military unit, paramilitary unit, pohce unit, se11-delense unit, v1g1lanlc 11n1t, c1tizon ltntl ol tha Nazi Pilfly or SS,

,I/

government agency or office, e>etorminalton camp, concentration camp, prisoner ol war camp, pnson, labor camp, dotcnllon camp
or transit camp, under the control or affiliated w11h:
a.
b.

3.
4.

5.

DY•&

The N azi Government of Germany?
Any government in any area occupied by, allied with, or estabh~hud w1t11 the assistance or cooperat1011 of, 1110 Nazi

OYe~z

Government of Germany?
Have you at any limo, anywhere, ever ordered, 1nc1ted, assi sted, or 01hurw1sc par11c1patcd 1n the porsecutto11 QI any person.
because of race, religion, nallonal origin, or poht1cal opinion?

OYe~~~

Have you over left 01e United S tates to avoid being drafted inlo lhc U.S. Armed Forces?
Havo you ever failed to comply with Selecllve Service laws?
II you have registered under the Selecllve Service laws, con1µlcte Uw follow111g 1nfonnation:
Selective Service Number.

0

0

~::?~/
Y/No

Date Regis tared:_ __ _ __

If you registered before 1978, also prov1<.10 the following:

Local Board N umber:

Class1hcatton:

n
?;

__

/

6.
7.
8.

Did you ever apply for exemption from m1htary service because ol ahenagc , co11sc1en1Jous ob1ecllons or other reasons?
Have you ever deserted from the military, air or naval forces of the Uncled ~Jalds?
Since becoming a permanent ros1dent. have you ever failed 10 file a fedCl'al income tax return?

0 Y~~~:6
0 y
0 Vos
No

9.

Slllce t>ecoming a permanent resident , have you hied a lederal income tax return as a nonresident or 1a1100 to hie a federal return
because you considorod yourself to be a nonresident?

0

Ylti) WO
/S

Yes·

1O Are deportation proceedings pending against you, or have you ever been deµortcd, or ordered deported, or have you ever applied

0

for suspension of deportation?
11. Have you evor claimed in writing, or in any way, to be a United Stat<::; 1:11tzcn?

12. Have you ovor:
a.
been a habitual drunkard?
b.
advocated or practiced polygamy?

HAVE YOU EVER REGISTERED TO V~
·H US?
HAVE YOU EVER VOTED IN THE US?
I
.

boon a prostitute or procured anyone for prosbtullon?

d.

knowingly and for gain helped any alien to enter the U.S. 1llogally?

~r

e.

been an illicit lraffickor in narcotic drugs or marijuana?
received income from illegal gambling?

.fl. '/ .,
I

g . given false testimony for tho purpose of obtairung any 1111migra1ton benefit?
13. Have you over been declared legally incompetent or have you ever been con fin ed
14. Were you born with:

r

.~¥
Ye~ No.

Yes

_/

. . . ... ~
··
O YYees~~
~;-

h'l'Y'~~~u~inJ..3~e waJ an~t~ o~~~fe

, rt .
r

d ~f-

~if

~~

,;;;)[..

" I!

0

tJ

tA../(!ju
U
1,1

D
0
0

"'-£..

.

as~ patient in a ment<1t mslll111ton?

,foi:J1~SJs.tc? ~

n
15. Have you over:
) 1
{
a.
knowingly committe any crime for which you have nol ticCll arrcslcd?
- ;}
b. been arrested, cited, charged, indictecJ. convicted. fined or unpnsoned for orcak1ny or v1olat1ny <my lnw ,,, ord1na
e>ecluding traffic regulations?
( If you answer yes to 15 • in your explanation give the foUowmg inlorma11011 lor each 111c1tlent or occurrence the c it y, state. an
country, where 010 offense took place, the date and nature of the offense, and U1e outcome or disposition of the <.:<1se).

Yes~C

0

YYeess

~~
·~

/.;

Ye~~

Yes

..J
I y A-- fi!Yes
6_)

'f;!

y~

Ye _,.,

0 Ye~N
'O Ye '
N/

~

e-

Part 8.

No- -

,/1 •, <:

'

o

c.

I.

gj

~

~

,

Allegiance to the U.S.

II your answer to any of the following questions is "NO", attach a lull explan~tton:
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Do you believe in tho Cons Li tu lion and form of government of the U.S.?
A re you willing lo take tho full Oath of Allegiance to the U.S.? (see instructions)

If the law requires it, are you willing to bear arms on behalf of lhc U.S.?
11 lhe law requires il, are you wilhng lo perform noncombatant serv1cos in the Armod Forces ol uw U.S.?
II the law r~uires it, aro you willing to perform work ol national unportance under c1v11tan d1rcc1ton·:

fnim N ·•IO<I (Huv

0~'17191)N

.

Continued on back

No
No
No
No
No
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Part 9. Memberships and orga •..Lations.
A.

List your present and P.aSI membership in or alliha11on w1lh every orga111za1ion, assodalion, fund, fo1111ua11n11. p.1r1y. club, sociely, or similar group
United States or

1~

any other place. Include aily military service 111 tlus part. If none, write "none·. h•1:hnh: tin: uamc of organization, lpcati

If\

the

, dates of

rnemtmrship and Ille nature of the organization. II additional sp<i1;1: 1!; needed, use separate paper.

Part 10. Complete only if you checked block " C " in Part 2.
How mally of your parenis are U.S. c1hzcns?

D

One

O

Both

1G1ve the following abOut one U.S. c11tze11 parent:)

Family

Given

Middle

Name
Address

Name

Name

Basis for citizenship:

D
D

Relahonship to you (check one):

Birth
Naturalization Cert. No.

O

D

nalural parent

O

µarenl ol ch1kJ leg1tima!ed alter birth

adoptive parcnl

II adoptep or legitimaled af1er birth, give date of adoption or, IC£!1hmahon: (monthclay:year) _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Does lhis parent have legal cuslody of you?

O

Yes

0

No

(Attach a copy of refaling evidence to establish that you are the child of this U.S. citizen and evidence of this parent's citizenship.)

Part 11. Signature.

(Read the inform ation on penal/1es in the mstr1.1ct1ons before completing tflis section).

I cert1ly er. 11 outside the United States, I swear or affirm, under penalty of pcr1ury under the laws of lhc United States of America that this apphcation, and :he
evidence submilted with it, ts all true· and correct. I aullionze tho release ol i:lny 111lorma11011 lrorn my records which the Immigration and Naturalization Se:'Vice
needs to determine clig1tJ1fity for Ille benefit I am seck111y.

Signature

Date

0/-02- o/8
Please Note: If you do not completely fill out //Jis form, or fail lo submit reqvi1ecl clocumen/s listed in the instructions. you may not be found eligible
for naturalization and t/Jis application may be clenied.

Part 12. Signature of person preparing form if other than above. (Sign below)
I declare lhal I prepared llu~ application at the requesl of the abOvc person and 11 is ba:;cd on all 111fom1at1011 of which I have knowledge.

Signature

Print Your Name

,

Date

f/.e,cTo«.. H. ~1,q z.

Firm Name

Ci-Oz-98

and Address

// ec.-f.orz. H • ~;,.:; <- , P.A. 717 Pon c <e.. de / eo v.; B Iv D 5'u; f e 2..19,
,

5

Co12..q /

<Sa/, le , Fl .3313 'f

DO NOT COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING UNTIL INSTRUCTED TO DO SO AT THE INTERVIEW
om to before

._

Fu1111 N .1110 (n1:v 01:11 ·9qN

me by the applican1.

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE

1997 0 - 176-348
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De partmen t of Jus1ice

C ertificate Preparabo-_ Sheet a nd Oar!! Decia r a tion

Jmr.:.gr.ition and Na.'lln!iz:uion Scrvic::

Daytime Phone #

CJro

A#

Check BOX if there is a change o f na me: -

NAME (If name Ch;mge, ENTER new Name):

D

(FIRST)

(MJDDLE)

(L-\ST)

Date oi binb:
Day

Mon

,_/ fl

Complete Ye:i r

Marital Sta1us; ENTER

C ou ntry of Fo rmer Nationa lity:

<d

(Cbeck Sex)

"S~ Sing l: . .. M .. M=-ied.

MAL £ :

I~1

F'E:'tiALE:

D

· D" Divo rced. o r ..W" Wido w(<:r): -

to LoK1%;-f4

(En te r Ac tua l :'-fame of C o unt ry)

Oath of Allegiance
I HEREBY ,DECLARE, on oath, that I absolu tely and entirely reno unce a nd abj ure all allegi:l n ce a nd fidelity to a ny fo reign
p rince, potentate, sta te, or sover eignty, of wh om or which I have he re tofor e been a subj ect or citizen; that I will s u pport and
defend th e C ons titution and the laws of the United States of Ame rica against all _e nem ies,..f~ reign and d9 mestic; _!!Ja t I will bes r
true faith a n d allegiance to the same; that I will be ar a r m's on behalf of tbeUnited States when required by the law; tha t I will
perfo r m noncomba ta nt service in the A rmed Forces of t he United States when required by the la w ; that I will perform wo rk of
n a tional imporunce under civilia n direction when required by the lsw; and that I take th is obligation free ly, with out a ny
·
men u I reserva tion or purpose of evasion; S O HELP ME GOD.

A pp lic~ n t 's

S ignat ure (n ame change)

::= ~ ..o.19 (R('V. ll.'t.981
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ETWEEN 02/1994 to 02/1995 I LIVED IN THE FOLLOWING ADDRESSES :

7-/a.'f .J. '7 J 9'1•

Hialeah, FL 33014

'

~ 504

7/f<f

+o

/&('f'f fo

(O , _

, Miami, FL 33165

t.}

, Hialeah, FL 3301 4

BETWEEN 04/1996 to 12/1997 I LIVED IN THE FOLLOW ING ADDRESSES:

z./9>"' /~

'l/f/ j.,
·2-jf7

r/1-7

,

Mi am i , FL 3 3 16 8

-

f?./

1~
pr~

IRVING, TX 75062

Miami, FL 33 168

BETWEEN 01/1996 to 12/1997 I WAS SELF EMPLOYEED:
PES T CONTROL "LA CUCARACHA EMPUTA"
MOVI NG COMPANY

"ALBERTO'S COURIER SERVICES"

lz-t-- oa

l)O.
-Fi I
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FILE:

I NAMEoF PRIOR

I

SPOUSE

DATE OF
MARRIAGE

DATE

HOW
MARRIAGE

MARRIAGE
ENDED

ENDED

i-----,,----- -i-------..-- -------

1~- l.1Y.

fr/70

Cr;t'ei__- - - + - - - -- -

J!fL/iiVce_

I

IMMIGRATION
STATUS OF
PRIOR
SPOUSE

.

1
1

L{~,5C_..

1

1
I

--··---

I

L__________ . _.__ _ _

- --- ·

·---1
_ _.!!

------L------ --

~,/%/(/
(Signature)

I

·-U.-,-N-·--- -

(Date )
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l
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j
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I
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r'

I
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i

l

j

i

L i

'l

I
j

I
I

I

l

I

ii1

j

I

!

I

()

'

i

I

z

;

l

I

r,i

l
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I

z

I

i

!

I

m

I

I

I
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Exhibit I
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No. 2 5 346 8 33
~~ll;Df)).;~l!~~~

,;lA(f9lryrisv<atwaulfo-;

,OJlo'd'o_na I a'c.rcn/.'tio11/ f?l-h olckr
os <;/(krt&e(aatzrm/i'Zatr(N1~·
0111:e e/6li'IA/.·

Je..z:,.

19s3

A-

·.

91 o

ffce.rtz(j-tit.a(= I!l.e-ck.rrnJli{Jn<.Yt(J£n ,tj·, I/'{le;rradtit.at 1/;eJlt<Jl<{J'/'aJ.1/ #xed
!l.ere/.o ·1,r..a,-lrA.mef',s, f!/m e,

Ml\LE

.'7i.e(9Ak s ..f-et

8

iacAe.r-

d: 'MiAMI ,

·.,:

FLORIDA

·:::·-:

.:··.'·

• .=.• . ;.

.-

.. .~- :· .
..
: ... ·
-· -· ..:-.- .....
. ...

~

fllz&~-~~&<ailur.o~fi.tiMtlzab.'
. .

.. ~,:;-..

.

:~

;~

· ~· ·'. ALBER~o. BELENO,. ;:~;"·:f .

. .

: :· .

."·

,:~~/;,??L : : :·

M.&v~#tdin&'t&ihe:CZl:zt'tefJt_&e,s,::~to-rerd&tiv_th-~~Jtat~t,w/wvso- .

i'f!1.iwdltf~e-J1fatuJ<a"~att<J_Yl/lfu;.s/e{~~CZl.mtedJtoi:e.s~ ~/utdtl'ValtotA.e.r

Msf!e.cts,co?n,b#edcoit4t»,e,aj,Pkca61e-j;1'00kf't~elfach,aattr/WrattM!mo.s,amlclJ(T,f·
~iide.dt:o:.fe-q_dnil.lrxl_t:o- citi<ZeM'~~ ,radiJe/srorvlzaor1Y,1:aA.e/l/th,e,oat4ef'al!t9'1~v2cet/l/d/cereni~ eom:f:·1d:ed&;!ht7
.

b. s. '.;;~:i:~fuJ.?ION ~·AND NATURAI;IZATION SERVICE
.~. .. -·~1:~'-..
\ ~. -~'.~.·~.· ~...~... .(;
-~:)J~, ·· ·~tr~: ~

ak

.

;~

MIAMI BEACH,

.·v~:::

FLORIDA
~"'1/~r; ;;'l · :-~~~ ·' · .-·:
. .

M.; FEBRUARY 26;
. .
.

2001
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